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Jn. 3:- 36. Ilo that bclie'peth on the .Son, hath %y ith ivater, perishcd; 7.But th ieVencs and tfeearthr
evcrlusting life : and lie that bolicveth flot tho Son, ivhicb ire ncvw, by the sane nord aro kept in 8tore,,
shall not sec lifé, but the ivratb of GOd abidetlî on rcserved note fire ngainat the day of jr*dgrncnt and
him. perdition of ungodly men,.

Ph. 3 : 18. (For maxir walk, of ivhom 1 hare told The second dealh of the sinner inev*table imIess he
you often, and noir teli yen elen weceping, that the 'ý belieii.,
arc the encinies of the cross of Christ; 19. Wbose Gal. 3. 21l If there bail beex.r a law given whiceh
end i3 destruction, iwhose God is their belly, nn COUId have given lie, verily righteo'usnoss should
tcho8c glory is ia their ehincm, who mind earthly have been by the law. 2Z'. Z~ut the ScriptxrQ bath
things.) concluded ail undor sin, that the promise by faith of

2. Th. 1:- 7. The bord Jesns shlxal bo reveaiod frein Jeane Christ miglit bc given ta themn that believe.
liearon witli bis ruighty angels i S. In flamiîxg fire Ac. 4: 12'. Neither is there sairationt in any ether:
taking vengeance on them that know not God, and for there ia noue other naine undor heaven girony
that oboy net flic gospel of our Lord Jestis Christ i9. ftmolg men, %'vherebY ire musi bc saved. 13: 38,
Who shall bc punishied ii everlasting destruction Be it known xxnto, yen therefore, men and brethron,
front the presence of the Lord, and frein the glory of that througli thia rnan ia preached untc, yeu the fuor-
his-Power. giveness of sins , 3P. And by hia ai that believer

Jude G. The ngorls wbich If cpi not thxeir fis are jusiied fren al) thinga, trra whch ye could not
estate, but left their own habitation, ho bath reservcd be juetiflcd by the lair of Moaci
in ovcrlasting chains under dnrk-ness unto tliejtî:dg- Gal. 2: 16' & nowing that a man i s fot justifiedl
Mient of the gCeat day. 7. Evon as Sodoin and Go- 1)y the works bP the làw, but by the faith of Jesus

mnorahandthecites bou thnu n hko nanorChriet, evca we have beliercd in Jesus Christ, tbat
giving thenmselvos over te fornication, and go'ing irO might bc justificd by the falîli of Christ, and mot
ahfer strange flesh, are set forth for r.n example, suf.. by thc 2works of the law ; for b the works of the law
fering the vcngcance of eternal, lire, 13. lnginag shall nb flesh ho' justified. 20. 1 am crucified with
wae of the sen, foaming oizt their owa shanue ; Christ: ncrcertbeless, 1 live; yet nlot 1, but Christ
wandering stars; ho whomn ia reserved tho blachness livoth ia me ', and the lite which 1 noir lire in the'
of darkness for oveT. flesli, 1 live hb' the faitlx of the Son of God, wh&loyed

Rer. 14, 9. And the third nage! folloircd them, me, and gavec himself for me- 21. 1 do bot frustrate-
&siying with a loud veice, If aay man worship the the grnce of God: for if righ-ceousuese corne by the
bcast and bis image, and recire hij mark in bis lair, thon Christ is dead in vain,
forchead, or in his liand. 10. Ther saine shall drink Mat. 18: 11. The Son o? mn ia come ta Savethat
o? the uine of' thc ,,rrati of' God, whielh is powecd out 'Which iras lest.
ivithout mixture into the cup' o? bis indignation; and Jn. 1:- 12. As maluy es roeeveà bita, toe thora
lie shall be tormented with lire and brimstoue in the gave hie power to beome the sons of Goa, evern
pFoseace of the heiy angels, andin the prusence of the ho themn thut believe On bis name.-3: 10. Goa So,
Lamb* il. The anuoke o? thoir tonnent Dnadeth love'd the -worid that he gare his on!>' bogoiten Son.,
up for crer and «ver:- and they hlave Do rost thai ivhosoever belie7oth on bita, sFtouli not perish,
day nor nighit, ivlie worship the beast and bis but have everInsting lifer. 18. lie that behie'veth on
image, and wrbever reciveth the mark~ of bis hum, is net condemned; but lie t1et believeh not,.
naine, 20:- 10. The devil that de'ceired them -ira is condomL-ed alreadv, because- ha bath Dlot believct
cash into the lake or fire and brimstono, 'where the in the naine of the onT>' bogotten Son of Goa,. 3o,
boat and the false prephotare, and shal! btgrment- Ho that believeth on the Son bath everlusîing lifo:
ed day and nicghit for ever and evcr. and ho that behievetIr not the Son> shall not set. life;

rreachin, l>fe Io flhc wickcd- net a nîcw crhme, but the wrath of Go& abidetb oirhim, 8: 2*. If y*
Gen. 3 . 4. The serpent said unie Utceiroman, yo believe not that 1 am» he, ye shal] die in yenr sira.

Shil-not surol>' die. Leaving these passages o? Scripixire, ini thieir own
Dt. 20 - 10. And ih coule te pass, irben ho hcarcth k-eping,, as rocks9 thai cannot bt mm~ed, while Uicy.

tho irords of thia corse, that he biess biais cf ira his toss in' - fosin orer>' assailing surge, and) break and
h oart, saying, 1 shal! have pence, thougli 1 walk in wVound all 'Who fail violenti>' DPon theai, I proccedat
tj2e imagination of mine hcart, ta add drunkeun.-ss tu OfiCc te examine the gqroundxcork of' Uivergalism,.
týirst. tînt ire ina> la>' baretbei bicling prace-s of it&

Ezk,. 13:- 22. With lies ye hare made the heurt of strongli, as alrcady proposed.
the rig4teous Sad), wyhom I have net mxade sac); and We have affirrned 1h te be net oni>' in accordanc
strengthened thc bands of the wickod, that hie ehould vrith Scriptxire, blini nan should mnu endicas ritcry
net retur froin bis wicked ira>, b>' promisýng ]iirn b>' the violation o? the moral lair, bat-also thnt it- la

o~ . - i coeace ith reason, Jicslsnecaià
2 Pet. 3: 5. This the>' willingly are ignorant of, mienarciogi>', that ig imposahlrI-absontelý-. inp.1-

tliat, by the word of God the !xeavcAs 'werc o? oIc), abcd blel-Man being a% fiite crenture undtr ai circixin-
the.parth standin~ ont o? tho waterànd ia themiater. stances, is utter>' incompetent to do tliat whieh ia
6. Wherebj the ivo;ld thatthen was, bingDicrflowed'biafiite, but bis sins aré his pcrsonalactssnàdthéreo.


